A novel de-Phosphorisation & V-extraction process (de-P & V-extraction) is proposed in which lime is added during the production of vanadium slag. This is expected to promote both phosphorus removal and environment-friendly vanadium extraction from the vanadium-containing hot metal simultaneously. The influence of CaO addition on the chemical components and mineralogical morphology of vanadium-containing phase in vanadium slags has been investigated by XRD and SEM/EDS. Results show that the increase in CaO contents changes both species of vanadium-containing phase and the morphologies of vanadium-containing spinels in vanadium slags. Vanadium concentrates as (Mn,Fe,Mg)V2O4 in the spinel phase in vanadium slag with CaO content less than 10 mass%. When CaO content is higher than 12.89 mass%, vanadium exists both as (Mn,Fe,Mg)V2O4 in dendritic-like spinel and as Ca3V2(SiO4)3 in goldmanite in the matrix. Precipitation of perovskite results in the dendritic-like shape of spinels while V 3+ diffusing away from spinel lattice leads to the formation of goldmanite Ca3V2(SiO4)3. Thermodynamic calculation of phase equilibrium has been conducted to understand the phase evolution. This work demonstrates the influence of CaO addition on the existence form of vanadium-containing phase in vanadium slag and thus provides the theoretical foundation for the proposed novel de-P & V-extraction process.
Introduction
Vanadium (V) is valuable element and its major products including V 2 O 5 , VN, ferrovanadium (FeV), Ti-Al-V alloy are widely used in metallurgy, materials and chemical industries. 1) In the natural world, vanadium is found in various minerals, among which vanadium-titanium (V-Ti) magnetite ore is the most important raw material for vanadium extraction. The current process 1, 2) to extract vanadium from V-Ti magnetite ore is illustrated in the upper part of Fig. 1 . In this process, the V-Ti magnetite ore is smelted and reduced in blast furnace to produce vanadium-containing hot metal which is then oxidised in LD converter to obtain vanadium slag and semi-steel (hot metal with 3.2-3.8 mass% [C] used for subsequent steelmaking). During this oxidation process, vanadium, along with titanium and chromium, in the hot metal is concentrated into spinel phases existing in the vanadium slag. The obtained vanadium slag is traditionally sodium roasted followed by water leaching to extract vanadium. Vanadium spinel in the slag reacts with sodium salts (NaCl, Na 2 SO 4 , Na 2 CO 3 etc.) and oxygen to produce sodium vanadates which are leachable by water. However, this sodium roasting technique has two disadvantages: i) the use of NaCl and Na 2 SO 4 leads to emission of pollutant gases such as Cl 2 , HCl and SO 2 ; 3, 4) ii) the water leached residues contain concentrated Na + ions which are unrecyclable. 4, 5) To avoid the problems mentioned above, an environment-friendly alternative for vanadium extraction is to conduct calcium roasting followed by acidic leaching. This has been applied in industrial practice recently, in which the vanadium slag is roasted with CaO or CaCO 3 to produce calcium vanadates that can then be leached by acid, as shown in the upper part of Fig. 1 . 2, 6) The traditional sodium roasting technique requires CaO contents in vanadium slag to be lower than 2.5 mass%, in order to avoid the formation of water-insoluble calcium vanadate. 3) In contrast, the calcium roasting technique allows high CaO contents in the vanadium slag, which inspires the idea of removing phosphorus contained in the hot metal by adding CaO during the production of vanadium slag. In this way, the stress of phosphorus removal (or de-phosphorisation abbreviated as de-P) during steelmaking can be relieved, resulting in energy and cost saving. As shown in the lower part of Fig. 1 , lime can be added during the vanadium slag formation process, leading to increased de-phosphorisation (de-P) ability of the vanadium slag, which produces semi-steel with low [P] contents and vanadium slag with higher CaO contents. The vanadium slag with high CaO contents can be roasted without salt addition followed by alkaline leaching. This has been realised in our laboratory, 7) which leads to effective vanadium leaching with little phosphorus leaching. This method is called "direct roast-selective leach" and the whole process proposed is referred to as the © 2015 ISIJ "de-P & V-extraction process" in the present work as in Fig. 1 .
During either vanadium extraction process, the oxidative roasting of vanadium slag is the key procedure and the oxidation rate of vanadium is highly dependent upon existence form, the chemical components and mineralogical morphology, of vanadium-containing phases in vanadium slag. It is commonly considered that vanadium exists as V 3+ ions in the FeV 2 O 4 spinel phase which is surrounded by silicate phases in the current low-CaO (< 2.5 mass%) vanadium slag. 3, 8, 9) However, vanadium exists as Ca 3 (VO 4 ) 2 in pentavalent state in vanadium-bearing steel slags with high basicity. 10) Slag composition, production temperature and oxygen pressure can influence the formation of V-concentrating phases in the multi-component slag. Thus the chemical components and mineralogical morphology of vanadiumcontaining phases in vanadium slags with high CaO contents could be different from those in common vanadium slags. [11] [12] [13] Only according to the chemical components and mineralogical morphology of vanadium-containing phases in the new vanadium slag, subsequent roasting-leaching techniques can be well optimized or modified to control the transformation of vanadium phases and extract vanadium as much as possible. In order to achieve high extraction of vanadium from vanadium slags with high CaO contents, it is critical to clarify the chemical components and mineralogical morphology of vanadium-containing phases in such vanadium slags and thus understand the influence of CaO on the existence form of vanadium-containing phase. This is the essential foundation for the application of proposed de-P & V-extraction process.
In this work, CaO was added at different concentrations into vanadium slag samples with chemical composition similar to the industrial vanadium slag. The chemical components and mineralogical morphology of vanadium slags were characterized by XRD and SEM/EDS, respectively. It is indicated that CaO addition can alter the species and morphology of vanadium-containing phases in vanadium slags. Vanadium exists not only in (Mn,Fe,Mg)V 2 O 4 spinel but also in goldmanite Ca 3 (V, Fe, Al) 2 (SiO 4 ) 3 in the matrix of vanadium slags with high CaO contents. This work demonstrates the influence of CaO addition on the existence form of vanadium-containing phase in vanadium slag and thus provides the theoretical foundation for the proposed novel de-P & V-extraction process.
Experimental

Preparation of Slag Samples
Initial 100 g mixture was loaded into corundum crucible (inner diameter, 46 mm; height, 120 mm) which was then placed in another graphite crucible (inner diameter, 53 mm; height, 140 mm). They were placed in the furnace at 1 073 K and heated to 1 373 K at the rate of 3 K/min to allow the reagents of FeC 2 O 4 ·2H 2 O and MnCO 3 to decompose to FeO (totally assumed as FeO) and MnO, respectively, in Argon atmosphere with the flow rate of 1 L/min. Then the mixture was heated to 1 723 K in the same atmosphere and held at 1 723 K for 15 min to ensure homogeneity. The mixture was then cooled down to 1 673 K, holding at 1 673 K for 1 h, and then further cooled to about 1 173 K at the rate of 5 K/min to ensure complete precipitation of minerals in the slag sample. Finally, the sample was removed and air-cooled. The temperature, holding time and cooling rate was designed to mimic the industrial cooling process of vanadium slag. In the industrial production, vanadium slags were poured into slag pot discontinuously at around 1 673 K and then cooled to ambient temperature. 
Characterization of Melting Properties
To obtain the variation trend of melting properties of vanadium slags with different CaO contents, hemisphere point temperatures (H. P.) of vanadium slags were determined with a hemisphere point measuring apparatus (apparatus error ±5°C).
In order to confirm the vanadium slag samples are fully melted at 1 723 K, sample S.no.Ca1 (with the highest liquidus temperature in all the slag samples) was cut into cylindrical shape (Φ7 mm × 3 mm) approximately and placed in platinum crucible (Φ8 mm × 5 mm). Then Confocal Laser Scanning Microscopy (CLSM) was used to determine the liquidus temperature of the sample and in-situ observe the crystallisation process of the sample. The sample was first heated to 1 723 K and held there for 1 min in Argon atmosphere. Then the sample was cooled down to 1 673 K at the rate of 10 K/min and held for 1.7 min before quenching.
Characterization of Chemical Components and
Mineralogical Morphology Chemical compositions of slag samples were first determined by X-ray fluorescence (XRF) to evaluate the difference between initial and final compositions (as shown in Table 1 ). It was found that the differences were relatively small and thus negligible in the present work.
Chemical components of slag samples were obtained by identification of precipitated crystalline phases with powder X-ray diffraction analysis (XRD, Rigaku D/MAX 2500PC) using Cu Kα radiation.
For the mineralogical morphology observation, slag samples were polished and characterized by scanning electron microscopy (SEM, TESCAN VEGA II) in the back-scattering mode. The elemental composition of each phase was determined semi-quantitatively by energy dispersed X-ray spectrometry (EDS, INCA Energy 350).
Results and Discussion
Chemical Components
To investigate the influence of CaO addition on chemical components of vanadium-containing phases in the vanadium slag, slag samples with different CaO contents were characterized by XRD. As shown in Fig. 2 , the spinel phase, solid solutions of (Mn, Fe, Mg)(Fe, Cr, V)2O4 and (Fe, Mg)2TiO4, are present in all slag samples, although other phases change with CaO contents. It is indicated that vanadium-containing spinel phase (Mn, Fe, Mg)V2O4 is an existence form of vanadium element in all slags. When the CaO content is 2.81 mass%, the slag is mainly composed of spinel and olivine (Fe2SiO4), which agrees with reported results. 3, 8) For slag with 5.27 mass% CaO, diffraction peaks of olivine Fe2SiO4 become weakened and diffraction peaks of augite Ca(Mg, Fe, Mn)(Si, Al)2O6 appear, indicating that Fe2SiO4 has been transformed to augite Ca(Mg, Fe, Mn)(Si, Al)2O6 as CaO content increases. When the CaO content increases to 6.94 mass%, Fe2SiO4 diminishes and a new species of diopside Ca(Ti, Mg, Al)(Si, Al)2O6 is produced together with augite Ca(Mg, Fe, Mn)(Si, Al)2O6. Although both diopside Ca(Ti, Mg, Al)(Si, Al)2O6 and augite Ca(Mg, Fe, Mn)(Si, Al)2O6 have pyroxene structure and similar diffraction peaks, augite is richer in Fe and Mn whereas diopside contains more Mg and Ti with less Fe and Mn. As the CaO content increases to 9.83 mass%, diffraction peaks of 14) has been produced. It is indicated that part of V 3+ ions diffuse out from the spinel lattice and occupies sites of Fe 3+ or Al 3+ in the garnet to form the goldmanite. As the CaO content increases to 14.94 mass%, goldmanite and spinel phases still exist while new phases of melilite (Ca2MgSi2O7) and perovskite (CaTiO3) are produced. It is concluded that the vanadium element exists in form of not only (Mn, Fe, Mg)V2O4 (spinel phase) but also Ca3V2(SiO4)3 (goldmanite phase) in the vanadium slags with high CaO contents.
Mineralogical Morphology
To investigate the evolution of mineralogical morphology of vanadium-containing phases in vanadium slags with CaO contents, SEM/EDS characterization was conducted. SEM images and EDS results are shown in Fig. 3 and Table 2 , respectively. As seen in Figs. 3(a)-3(d) , the morphologies of slag samples S.no.Ca1-S.no.Ca4 with 2.81-9.83 mass% CaO are similar, in which spinel crystals of irregular shape with sharp angles disperse in the matrix. According to EDS results, the spinel crystal is the unique vanadium-concentrating phase; the matrix in which spinel crystals disperse is silicate phase. According to XRD results, the silicate phase includes olivine, augite and diopside. With CaO content as low as 2.81 mass%, the matrix in vanadium slag is olivine phase (Fig. 3(a) ). As CaO content increases to 5.27 mass%, augite appears in the matrix (Fig. 3(b) ). When CaO content is 6.94 mass%, augite and diopside constitute the matrix (Fig. 3(c) ). With CaO content of 9.83 mass%, augite transformes completely into diopside and diopside is the matrix (Fig. 3(d) ) in which trace of vanadium exists (D2 in Table  2 ). The vanadium-containing phase incorporated in the matrix is so little that it is not detectable in XRD characterization. The EDS analysis shows that V and Cr elements are both concentrated in spinel phase while Si and Ca distribute in the silicate matrix.
However, when the CaO content increases to 12.89 mass%, the morphology of spinel crystals is altered while species of vanadium-containing phases become more. As shown in Fig. 3(e) , spinel crystals change to dendrite-like form and exhibit greater size. The zoom-in figure (Fig. 3(f) ) shows that the growth of spinel crystal with coarse dendrites has been enhanced. EDS results indicate that the Matrix is diopside and trace of vanadium still exists in the diopside phase (E2 in Table 2 ). Although the new vanadium-containing phase is still not independently observed by SEM, it is believed that the new vanadium-containing phase is goldmanite according to XRD results. More goldmanites are produced and incorporated into the matrix than sample S.no.Ca4, leading to its detectability in XRD. It is harmful to concentrating vanadium in spinel phase but whether it is harmful or beneficial to subsequent oxidation roasting of vanadium is uncertain. This is due to the fact that the stability of goldmanite, the newly formed phase, is still unknown in comparison to V-spinels, which is being intensively studied in our lab though.
In vanadium slag with CaO content as high as 14.94 mass% (S.no.Ca6), spinel phase and matrix composed of three phases are observed, as shown in Figs. 3(g)-3(h) . The growth of dendrite-like spinel crystals seems to be restrained, compared to that in sample S.no.Ca5. The EDS result shows that vanadium concentration in the spinel phase in S.no.Ca6 is the lowest among all samples (F1 in Table 2 ). According to EDS results of all samples, vanadium concentration in spinels decreases from 14.89 at% to 3.12 at% as CaO content increases (Fig. 4) . This indicates that part of vanadium distributes in the newly-formed phase other than the spinel phase. The newly-formed phase is goldmanite as shown in XRD results. In the matrix, melilite phase and perovskite phase are separated from the diopside phase and these three silicate phases constitute the matrix. According to EDS analysis of perovskite, vanadium exists in perovskite area, which indicates that goldmanite has been incorporated into the perovskite phase (F4 in Table 2 ).
Thermodynamic Calculation of Phase Equilibrium
In order to better understand the phase evolution in vanadium slag with different CaO contents, thermodynamic calculation of equilibrium phase diagram should be a powerful way. However, there are no available thermodynamic databases related to the CaO-FeO-V2O3 system, which makes it difficult to calculate the equilibrium phase diagram of vanadium slags studied (the system of (0-20%)CaO18%SiO2-(28.5-48.5%)FeO-11%TiO2-7.5%MnO-15%V2O3). Considering the close similarity in chemical character and spinel growth behaviour of vanadium and chromium elements, 15) Cr2O3 was used to replace V2O3 in equivalent weight in the calculation system. Mass values of all components are normalized during calculation. The equilibrium phase diagram of (0-20%)CaO-18%SiO2-(28.5-48.5%)FeO11%TiO2-7.5%MnO-15%Cr2O3 has thus been calculated by FactSage 6.3 16) in which FactPS and FT oxide databases were used, as shown in Fig. 5 .
Slag samples at 1 723 K are homogeneous liquid states as shown as red dots in Fig. 5 . As seen, the liquidus temperatures of vanadium slags decrease with increasing CaO contents when CaO content is less than 17 mass%. This trend is consistent with decreasing H.P. temperatures of slags with increasing CaO contents (Table 1) . Surprisingly, the plot of H.P. temperatures fits well with the bold line in the phase diagram. It is indicated that some kinds of spinels might melt at the H.P. temperatures while other spinels maintain solid, causing the 50% decrease in the height of sample cylinders. The variation of liquid fraction vs. temperature has been calculated by Factsage 6.3 (Fig. 6) . At H.P. temperatures (marked as red stars in Fig. 6 ), the mass fractions of liquid in all samples vary between 0.78-0.84. Although these mass fractions of liquid are unequal due to experiment errors, it is indicated that H.P. temperature is an effective index to evaluate the melting property of vanadium slags. According to Figs. 5 and 6, it is also indicated that the increase in CaO content can decrease the precipitation temperature of spinels. When the temperature is lower than liquidus temperature, spinel phase precipitates first from the liquid slag. For example, when cooling the slag S.no.Ca1 to 1 673 K, the cooling process is shown as red dash line in Fig. 5 . At 1 698 K spinel should appear in the liquid and the system should be composed of liquid and spinel till 1 673 K. The cooling process of the slag S.no.Ca1 has been in-situ observed by Confocal Laser Scanning Microscopy (CLSM). As shown in Fig. 7(a) , the sample is homogeneous liquid at 1 704 K. Spinel crystal begins to form at 1 699 K (Fig. 7(b) ), which is in accordance with the liquidus temperature of 1 698 K in the phase diagram. The crystals grow to full size in the viewfield at 1 680 K (Fig. 7(g) ). The sample is still mixture of spinel crystals and liquid when cooled to 1 673 K (Fig. 7(h) ), which is in agreement with the calculated phase diagram.
For all slag samples, when the temperature is lower than 1 223 K, the residual liquid slag can totally transform to solid crystalline phases. In the slag with CaO < 8.8 mass%, equilibrium phases are spinels, olivine and pyroxene (including augite and diopside), which is in agreement with chemical components and mineralogical morphologies of samples S.no.Ca1-Ca3. Olivine phase diminishes as CaO content exceeds 8.8 mass% and perovskite (CaTiO3) appears when CaO content > 13.8 mass%. This is also in agreement with the chemical components and mineralogical morphologies of samples S.no.Ca4-Ca6. As shown in Fig. 5 , the silicate phase, including olivine and pyroxene, do not precipitate until the temperature decreases to 1 523 K when CaO content < 12 mass%. However, further increase in CaO content enhances the precipitation of CaTiO3. Due to higher crystal- lisation temperature of CaTiO3 than both olivine and pyroxene, the crystallisation temperature range of spinels alone is decreased as shown in Fig. 5 and the growth of spinel crystals can thus be influenced due to the precipitation of CaTiO3. With precipitation of CaTiO3, the anisotropy of spinel crystals will be enhanced due to steric hindrance of CaTiO3 and limited Ti 4+ ions for spinel growth. The crystal growth of spinels in some orientations is restrained, leading to the formation of dendrite-like spinels in samples S.no.Ca5 and S.no.Ca6, although too little of CaTiO3 has been produced to be detected by XRD in sample S.no.Ca5. It is indicated that the calculated phase diagram based on Cr2O3 data coincide with experiment results and is thus reasonable to be established to describe the phase evolution in vanadium slags.
According to the equilibrium phase diagram, solid spinels and residual liquid slag coexist in large temperature range during the cooling of vanadium slags, which provides sufficient time for O2 or O2 -ions to diffuse between spinel and liquid slag during cooling. According to the Fe 2+ /Fe 3+ equilibrium, 17) part of Fe 2+ ions can be oxidized to Fe 3+ ions when there is increase in slag basicity. Therefore, with high CaO content in vanadium slag, some Fe 2+ ions in the FeV2O4 spinel are oxidized to Fe 3+ ions which will occupy the octahedral sites of V 3+ in the spinel lattice, leading to the decrease of V 3+ concentration in spinels. This speculation is proved by the observed decrease of vanadium concentration in spinels through EDS analysis (Fig. 4) . V 3+ ions diffusing out from the spinel lattice combine with silicates, leading to the formation of goldmanite Ca3V2(SiO4)3. This is in agreement with the experiment results that goldmanite was observed in XRD characterization of slag S.no.Ca5 and S.no.Ca6 with 12.89 mass% and 14.94 mass% CaO, respectively.
Conclusions
(1) Vanadium is concentrated in spinel (Mn, Fe, Mg)V2O4 while the olivine phase gradually transforms to pyroxene, including augite and diopside, in vanadium slags with CaO content of about 2-10 mass%.
(2) With CaO content higher than 12.89 mass%, part of Fe 2+ ions are oxidized to Fe 3+ ions which replace the octahedral sites of some V 3+ ions in the spinel lattice and these V 3+ ions diffuse out of the spinel lattice, leading to the formation of goldmanite Ca3(V, Fe, Al)2(SiO4)3. (3) Thermodynamic calculation of phase equilibrium and experimental results both show that the precipitation of perovskite CaTiO3, with higher crystallisation temperature than olivine and pyroxene, has been enhanced by CaO addition, which restrains spinel crystal growth in some orientations and thus results in the formation of dendritic-like spinels.
